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PETROGRAPHY ANO GEOCHEMISTRY OF OYKES FROM THE NORTHERN
BONFIM METAMORPHIC COMPLEX, MINAS GERAIS, BRAZIL

MA Carneiro 1

The northern Bonfim Metamorphic Complex, located west of the Serra da Moeda
and south of the Serra do Curral, in the Quadrilátero Ferrffero, State of Minas Gerais (Fig. 1), has been
consldered by CARNEIRO (1990) as Archean in age. In this region occur several types of gneissic
rocks and granitoid suites, as well as slightly metamorphosed or unmetamorphosed maflc dyke swarms
intrudlng the Archean crust (Table 1). These mafic rocks have been previously divided into first and
second generations by CARNEIRO (1990). New observations on fleld associations, petrography and, in
particular, geochemical characteristics for these intruslve rocks a1low a new dlvision

into three

generations of amphibolitic rocks and one of diabasic rocks.
The first generation amphibolitic rocks are directly associated with the "Ancient
gneiss· (Table 1) of the Bonfim Metamorphic Complex.

These strongly foi iated , melanocratic,

amphibolitic rocks have granonematoblastic texture, with anhedral and polygonal crystals with triple
Junctlons of mainly brownish-green hornblende, clouded p1agioclase, and rare quartz, distributed in
a1tematlng layers.

Opaque minerais, generally as corroded, anhedral crystals, are surrounded by

anhedral brown titanite.

Apatite is a common accessory mineral, and zircon occurs more rarely.

Plagloclase is frequently saussuritlzed, and homblende is replaced by minerais of the chlorite and
epk:lote groups. Pale brownish biotite grows over homblende in shear zones.
The second generation amphlbolltes (belonging to the second generation as
origlnally proposed by CARNEIRO, 1990; see Table 1)are directly associated wlth granitoids of tonalltic
composltlon and are represented by dykes of varied width. These melanocratic rocks are equigranular
wlth medlum grain slze;

1 Departamento

the texture is granonernatoblastic characterlzed by alternating layers of
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Rgure 1 - Geology of the southern São Francisco Craton (modified from MAASHAK & ALKMIN, 1989): 1 - Geologic contacts; 2
- Thrust faulta; 3 - Craton limit; 4 - São Francisco Supergroup; 5 - Espinhaço Supergroup; 6 - Metamorphic Complex
reworked durlng the Brasiliano event; 7 - Minas Supergroup; 8 - Rio das Velhas Supergroup; 9 - Metamorphic Complex
reworked durlng the Transamazonico event. The northem sector of the Bonfim Metamorphic Complex is indicated by the
crou-hatched pattern in the middle of the map. Crues: BHZ - Belo Horizonte; OPO - Ouro Preto; MOA - Moeda; PPB ·
PIedade do Paraopeba; BMO - Brumadinho; OVS - Oivin6polis; ITB - ltabira.
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Table 1 - Tentative stratigraphic sequence of the mafic intrusives in the northem Bonfim Metamorphic
Complex (modified from CARNEIRO, 1990).

Herz (1970)

Carneiro (1990)

Thispaper

Age

Diabasie rocks

unknown

3rd generation
amphlbolttes

Proterozoie

3rd generation
granltolds

- 2.7Ga

gran~oids

2nd generation
amphibolites

2nd generation
amphlbolites

< 2.8 Ga

2nd generalion
granitoids

2nd generation
granitolds

- 2.8 Ga

1sI generation
granitoids

1st generation
granttolds

> 2. 7 Ga

1sI generation
amphibolltes

1st generation
amphlbolites

Arehean

Anelent gnelss

Anelent gnelss

> 3.2 Ga

3rd generation

Souza Nosehesse
Gneis:;

Alberto Aores
granite (?)

anhedral and polygonal crystals with triple junctions mainly of pale green homblende and clouded
plagioclase. Homblende forms aggregates of small anhedral crystals with a poikiloblastic-like texture,
frequently containing small crystals of quartz and epidote, like "growth rings·. Some of these rocks
show large crystals of strongly saussuritized plagioclase (relict phenocrysts?). Small poIygonal and
anhedral crystals of quartz appear in the plagioclase-rich layers.

Anhedral opaque minerais are

commonly surrounded by anhedral brown titanite, which also occurs as long stringers in homblenderich layers. Apatlte is a common accessory mineral, and small crystals of zircon are rarely present.
The amphibolitic dykes of the third generation (metadiabase rocks) are intrusive into
the Bonfim Complex and the Minas Supergroup. These rocks have intergranular relict texture with
elongated and porphyritic crystals of saussuritized plagioclase and less frequent interstitial pyroxene
(augite?), which is frequently replaced by an aggregate of green homblende, epidote, titanite, brown
biotite (within the homblende) and, rarely, opaque minerais. Quartz appears as rare interstitial grains.
Anhedral and corroded opaque minerais are surrounded by anhedral titanite. Apatite is a common
accessory mineral.
The

fourth

generation

dykes
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are

diabasic

rocks

characterized

by

intergranularjophltic texture, wlth subhOOral anel less frequently euhOOral elongatOO crystals of clear
plagloclase and less interstltial pyroxene (auglte?). pyroxene can be replaced by green hornblende
anel rarely by brown biotlte (corona texture?).

Rare quartz appears as interstltial anhOOral crystals.

Anhedral opaque minerais are frequently corrodOO and surroundOO by titanlte. Apatlte is the most
common accessory mineral.
The whole-rock geochemistry of the first and second generation amphibolltes are
slmUar, but very dlfferent from the third generation amphibolltic rocks. Overall, these geochemical data
Indicate that the these generations of metamorphosed mafic rocks are derived from tholeiltic rnagmas
of continental affinity and can be classified according to R1xR2 cationic parameters (De La ROCHE et
ai., 1980; BELLlENI et aI., 1981) as follows: 1st generation - tholeiltic and transltional basalts; 2nd

generation - tholeiltic, andesi- and latibasalts; 3rd generation - tholeiltic anel lati-basalts, mugearites,
latltes anel lati-andesltes.
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